
Junior/Senior Infants - DabbledooMusic Parents’ Course 
 
 
Week 1 
Here are two lovely songs for infants, both with lyrics and chords which you can learn at home! 
 

● THE ILLY ALLY O 
● WHO FED THE CHICKENS? 

 
- Start by listening to the song by pressing play on the video link. 
- Then click on the ‘Background and listening material’ to hear a different version. 
- Return to the Dabbledoo version of the song and try singing the song through twice 

using the lyrics.  
- Once your child is comfortable with the song, ask them to try to learn the lyrics. They can 

start and stop the video to go back over the lyrics in each section.  
- When they’re confident with the lyrics, encourage them to try singing it through without 

looking at the lyrics. 
 
 
Week 2 
Learn about Jamaican singer and songwriter Bob Marley. This activity has two songs to get you 
dancing and singing along: 
  
GO TO BOB MARLEY ACTIVITY 
 

- Start by reading through the background to Bob Marley. 
- Listen to the 2 songs listed. You can then either discuss answers to the questions below 

with your child or get them to write down answers.  
- Try the lyrics listening activity with your child, by either printing or downloading the word 

file and ask your child to complete the lyrics while they listen to the song.  
 
 
  

 

https://dabbledoomusic.com/courses/295773/lectures/4550999
https://dabbledoomusic.com/courses/295773/lectures/4551003
https://dabbledoomusic.com/courses/813799/lectures/14813474?utm_campaign=Parents%20Campaign%202020&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-94IshxvxjmcdP14ADFFUjBi5olPt1LGzbogv7afxYpWia9kKCGiXVPRTIbAlRcTnD_lzuk


Week 3 
We have a special Irish music course that has listening content, videos and a special resource 
pack that you can print and colour in musical instruments. If you don't have a printer, you can try 
to draw the instruments yourself. 
  
GO TO IRISH MUSIC CONTENT 
 

- Read through the ‘History of Irish Music’ section 
- Download the Irish music instrument pack and you can choose which instrument 

worksheets you’d like to print. Your child can then colour them in and label the different 
parts. If you don’t have a printer, you can ask your child to draw the instruments and 
then label the different parts of it.  

- After this, they can go through the ‘Different Types of Irish Tunes page and watch the 
videos. 

- You can then get your child to go through the quiz of identifying different tunes by 
listening to the different videos.  

 
 
Week 4 
Bingo is a traditional song from Scotland. We spell out the name BINGO taking away one letter 
each time. There's a sing along version and even a fast version with Jazz Cat if you are really 
good! 
  
GO TO BINGO 
 

- Listen to the ‘Bingo - simple’ song first and hear how the song is structured. Hear how 
each time around, a letter is removed.  

- Then ask your child to try singing along with the vocalist. 
- Once they’re confident with the lyrics, they can try it with the backing track. 
- When they’re confident performing it with the backing track, now try the fast version of 

the song (link below on the left hand side) 
- Again, they can try it first with the vocalist and then try it on their own with the backing 

track. 
- You could also record them on your phone or computer singing the song along with the 

backing track so that they can hear themselves back.  
 

 

https://dabbledoomusic.com/courses/enrolled/57547?utm_campaign=Parents%20Campaign%202020&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8iLUebFMxHnwNmx0s7J4fVLHvbtJOS1NkIkC0tdRiv1qT3RhQQv5F2-9C9ampH9dC8qGaa
https://dabbledoomusic.com/courses/295773/lectures/11369257?utm_campaign=Parents%20Campaign%202020&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9b_eRRlbBxSclOORJv6UWcuIpGTLNXa0p_dyQHH65noU1w_gvV6S2lb2w6c2xKUe6S1uB5

